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midst

This story shrts with thc advent ofthe cffice$ of CoP (Cunmunity of Praetire) in 2012
uitrich eventually resulted to a greter awareness on the potsficy cf leryner-cemterod initiatives by
teachers group in solving existing problems which directly affect student performance and the
school performarrce indicators,

Among tlle schoofs feeder commnnitiq Upper l",ampog; Tinangi$ in Piti toum has the
most nrmrber of SARDOs (Studffits at Risk ofDmpiag Out). It is a commrmity appoximdely
ten kilometers at\ray. To identi$.gxistilg rtlrsons fol the high SARDO rate, fhe Singles thougltt
of and conducted an adventwe watk uphilt and meet ttre community people iu person
Ttre agfirysfttrsHr*ilomcttruatkryrara*edby*re hsatofths sun-attimes
due to delay in preparing the needed materials and manpower would alumys be relieved upon
sreing the expectnnt eyes of the schoolchildren awaiting the group not for tte lunch or
'yiair"of 'stdoes
bff tre expff{ffi 'sf b irerso}ral fitfrd
srifnptufotii soirp Arid "ffe 'shiit 'atrd pfdfldi*;d
that goes with each lrard step uphill.

This routim wtrich tumurs every dhtr $unday exceg rilrten sclrcdules become hectic is
muclr-awaitd- The excitement for tlre unait is amufiual feting The Singles C-CIP flrd the twenty
two ymrng residents ia the qplffid sitio Iook forward to seeiag mch o{Ser ifi n&at ums eventually
catled ths IHA $aid, rms prqposety planned out to roduni the irumsing number of students *risk of droppkrg sr* &cm the $lsss r+lls- Uopor* rene is,sw prforrna:lm
GMmf,HS
past
years.
plrrnmg
three
to improve on for the
In Hoarse'$ Iaw on big problems,
has bssn
inside big problems are small pnoblcms strugglins to gct out Hence, the smalls mderlying

idimr

pnoblerns must be

identifid

them

rwolved if fie school Rrants to srryport the scatrolds it has built

to solve the big poblem on dropout rate.

I snd 2, prevalent rer$'ons for dropping out include financial probtem,
emilyproblerns,clrildhborsrdtscherfacfs(- AIlfue&c*ossl*heaanaly-rdr&uadtsotn
In the school forms

Gunmondenominator,teacherswrhelpthemoutwiththeirprdicamer*. TheirsecondparenB
in what is alled smond home could ideutifr the possible soh*ions so tlrry could remain in
shoot tecamse*tey&serre e be.
As part ofthetffim's effo( the following relaM astivities rroerc conducted; TmmHome
Visibtion ard Consulhtion o$ shrdents with Bf (bclravior poblemsl Adopt a Divergent Cmde
Level Conventions andAn Hour with JBGThe ftrIlCtonssilli?eef, bft ifrnihnt$ #t1h BP beirqg prbne lb dri{}piirg om" The Afriq*1i
Iriwrgent patterned after the qrpi@l adopt-a-child is focused on th identifred snrdents at the
vergs of &opping orr and with rrecorffi misdemcanor u*rmlly associatd with ftmil,, pr*lems.
They werc culld from amorg the mernbers of the ECI) tElitc Cirele of llireryenb). This
organization was formed with the orgarl"frs having in mind the principle of diversity among
leamem and thereby providing differentiatsd instruction as urell as equitable treatnent to
all-Grrlde
Conwffiio*s were held on schduld basis serving as forum for airing orfr
pmoblems and planring out correspnding solutions- An IIow with JBG is a two-year old
program providing opporttmities for mch class to relay to the school head their grievances,
affecting relations with peers, teachers and the system in general. Listening to tlre voice of the
learners periodically help* ea$e their dissomforts a$ide from assuring fraffiparercy in
govemance-

l*wl

The IFIA highlights the ovemll activities aimd at rducing dropom rate in thrm years,
with the fervent prayer that when solvsd for those from upland, $*mse conditions are relafiively
T$$ss thar tho*e in the lou'Ian{ thffi hol*, muc} rtrorc for thoee juxfi fiving rearby- Io three
yeds' time, the school was able to drmdically reduce dropout rate to a lwel CoP has plaunedIndffi{ this is the bottomline.

Drop-Out Rate from 2012-2015
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The Elite Circle of Divergents

The Singtesvisiting Upger

Lampq afier hoththe

devastation af Glendo ond the murder incident in the very
sormenlace

Grade LevelConvention

lir tim leodi*g the team during one of
the visia ta 'the rsad less travelled by'
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